THE END DAYS
What is a true Christian?
(Notes: The words are from Our Lord Jesus Christ to Maria Divine Mercy, unless otherwise
indicated. References: The first number is the order of the messages, the last three pairs of numbers
are dates of the messages in month, day, year)

1. When a person says he loves Me, he will do all according to My Holy Will
He will place everything in My Holy Hands and he will forget his own needs and desires. Then he
will say to Me “Jesus everything I say and do is according to Your Holy Will – do with me
according to the Will of God.”
The man who lives in Me and I, in him, will surrender all according to that which gives Glory to
God. He will have no selfish motives; no hidden desire to please himself and will do everything he
can, in this life, so that he is in full union with Me. He will hand over to Me every thought; every
movement; every step and every action so that I can act within his soul. He will trust in Me,
completely, and he will know that everything I do, everything that I allow and everything I carry
out, in order to purify the earth, will have only one objective and that is to give Glory to God.
To prepare for life in Me, you must remind yourselves that all that is good comes from God. Man,
by his own intellect and determination, can never attain peace until the day he offers himself to
God, in mind, body and soul. By offering Me, Jesus Christ, the gift of his full trust, I will reside in
that soul and he will become part of all My Glory. I will elevate such souls. What joy will flood
their hearts! Fear of the unknown will bother them no more. In this way I will prepare the world for
My Great Glory – My New Glorious Kingdom, where all life will be lived, according to the Will of
God, on earth as it is in Heaven.
When My Will becomes engrained within the souls of those who live their lives according to My
every desire, they will never experience hatred in their hearts, of any kind, again. For this would be
impossible. I Am incapable of hatred and if I Am permitted to live in your soul, then nothing can
remain within you, which does not come from Me. (1,197 08-25-14)

2. Trust is the key to true love
The love between a child – fortunate to have loving parents – and family, stems from an ingrained
sense of trust. This trust is absolute. The same is true for every living soul who loves Me
unconditionally. My Love for them is unshakable. Trust is the key to true love. Every child of Mine
is loved, although their love for Me is not always there.
Love Me and you will feel peace. Love Me and you will love all those who are children of God.
This love is a natural thing. Without it you cannot be whole.
When I Am in you, you will see the world as I do in all its glory as well as in its imperfections. You
will recognize the obstacles, which face humanity and you will feel a wretchedness when you
witness hatred in any form for hatred is the opposite to love. (1,305 01-14-15)
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3. When you trust in Me it must be free of any condition
To trust in Me takes great effort on the part of souls. When you trust in Me, it must be free of any
condition or on your own terms. When you say you love Me there are many stages involved. The
first stage is one of belief and love for all that I taught and because of Who I Am. The second is
inspired by love for My Teachings and a deep compassion for Me. The third stage occurs when you
are in full union with Me, when you feel My Love, My Pain, My Sorrow and understand – without
knowing why – what it means to be a true child of God. It means acknowledging that I Am the
Beginning and the End and that all comes from Me. When you love Me with an open heart, like that
of a child, you will love Me without condition. You will know that I will come to your aid when all
feels hopeless, you will know that My Love for man is ceaseless, free of malice, free of
discrimination and that not one sinner will I reject – no matter what they have done. Please recite
this Crusade Prayer (161) For confidence and peace whenever you feel separated from Me and I
will come to your aid. I will fill you with a Peace that cannot, nor ever will, be found anywhere in
this world. (See the Crusade Prayers booklet) (1,173 07-23-14)

4. Loving your neighbor as yourself is much more difficult than you think
If you, My followers, love Me, you will Love My Father. In turn, if you are genuine in your love
for My Father, you will love your brothers and sisters. You must especially show love to those who
may offend you through their behavior. Some will insult you, mock you and damage your
reputation which may hurt you and your family. They may be known to you personally or they may
hurt you by their actions which can badly affect your ability to clothe and feed your families. No
matter how much people hurt you I ask you, in My name, to follow My lead. Pray for them
especially those who harm you. For when you pray for them you dilute the hatred spewed by Satan.
A hatred that could spring forth thoughts of revenge … This is one of the most difficult of all My
teachings. Love thy neighbor as yourself. It is much more difficult than you think. When you can
achieve this act of great generosity you will help Me fulfill My plan to save more souls. (184 0904-11)

5. Mother of Salvation: God’s Will is a mystery to most of you
Your will is your own but, if it is given freely to God, then only His Will can be done.
Trust, trust, trust in my Son for all things are in accordance with His Will. If He permits evil to
thrive, and His followers to be deceived by His enemies, then this is within His Will and it is
done to test the faith of the faithful. God’s Will is a mystery to most of you and He can decide
what it is that is necessary for the good of humanity, at any time.
You must allow your hearts to remain at peace in love and trust for my Son, Jesus Christ. (1,293
12-27-14)

6. Everyday you must ask yourself – would God approve of my actions today?
It is the free will which is given to man, that will be sought out by evil spirits. But it is also through
the free will of man that the door to My Kingdom can be unlocked… Because you are flesh, and
therefore mortal, the only time you have to prepare for eternal life is now. You must never forget
this. You must be prepared at all times, for just as My Father gave you life, so too can He take it
away at any moment in any day.
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If you were to die now, today, would you be fit to come before Me? Do you know what faults and
what acts you have committed, and what hatred you have shown your neighbor, which will be
revealed before Me? You must, in order to be given eternal life, know what needs to be done now,
today, to make you clean in My Eyes. You must follow the Ten Commandments exactly as they
were given by My Father, otherwise, you cannot say you are of Me. (772 04-27-13)
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